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Date: 02, March 2016

To
Compliance DePartment -DCS

The bombaY Stock Exchange Limited

Floor 25, PJ Towers
Dalal Street
Mumbai - 400001

Ref ; ScriP Code -533213

Sub: Disclosure uncter clause 29(2) of SEBI

Takeover) Regulations
(Substantial Acquisltion of Shares and

Dear Sir,

This is with reference to the captioned sub;ect' Please fincl

under Regulation 2g(2) of SEBI (SAST) Regulations

Thanktng You,

Yours sincerelY,

trities Limited

Gauri Shanker PandeY
Whole-Time Director

Encl: - As above

attached l-rer-ewith tlte Disclosure



PRER].{A JAIN
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Takeovers) Re,r,'ulations. 201 1

Nane of the -farget Cornpany (TC)

Name(s) of the acqLrirel and Pelsorrs Acting in Concer.t (PAC)
with the acquirer

Whether tlte acquirer belongs to Prorroter/Prollotbr groLrp

Nanre( s)oltlte Stocl< E.xclrllge(s) whele tlre sltar.es oITC ar-e

Listed

F-rontl ine SccLrrities Lirritecl

Mls. Prelnlt Irrirri Acrlrrirer')
Mr'. Rakesh I(rrrrrar .lain(PAC)
Ms. Vidha.lain(l)AC)
Ms. Ariclhi .lairr(PAC)
M/s. Flope Consultants Limited(PAC)
N4/s. Frontlinc Capital Selvioes Linrited(PAC)
Yes

lJorrhr.i Sto..li I rclrrrr-ge

N rrnrber

Details of the acclLrisition / clisposal as lbllorvs

Belbre the acquisition untler consider:rtion, hokling of :

a) Shares carryin-9 votin-q rights
b) Shares in the nature of enciutrbrance (pleclge/ lien/

nou-d isposal r-rndertal<ing/ others)
c) Voting rights (VR) otlrerwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible secLrrities/any other. instrunterrt
that eutitles tlie acqLriler to receive shares carrying
votirrg rights in the T C (specily holding in eaclr
category)

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

Details of ac<1 rr isitirin/salc

a) Shares carlying voting rights acqLrired

b) VRs acqLrired /sold othenvise than by shelcs
c) Warrants/convertible secLrrities/arry other iustrurnent

that entitles the acquirer to receive sltares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify Irolding in eaclr
category) acqu i led/so ld

d) Shares encLulbered / involied/re leasecl by the acquirer
e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

'% rr'.r'.t.total
sharc/voting
ca p ilir I

n,lrcl'cvet-

applicable(*)

%o $,.r'.t. total
d ilLrtcd

shar e/voting
capital of the 'l'C

(*'')

46,44,493

0

0

0

46,44,493

2.32,184
0

0

0

2,32,184

6.1 .613

0

0

0

64.623

0

0

L239

64.623

0

0

0

61.b I \

3 .219
0

0

0

3.239

t.2i9
0



/

PRERNA JA]N
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After the acquisilion/sale, holcling ol':

' 48.11.211 67 .862 61 .862a) Sl-rares carrying voting rights 0 0 0
b) Slrares errcrrrttbered with tlre acqttirer

c) VRs otherr.r ise thatt by slrares 0 0 0
d) Warrants/convertible securities/auy other instrument,,

that .entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting lights irt the TC (specify lrolding irt eaclt

categoly)after acqtrisitiort 0 0

e) Total (a ' b rc d) 48,1J,277 tfl.862 67.862

Mode of acquisition / sale (e.g. opetr urat'ket / off-rlarl<et /
pr-rblic issue / rights issue / pref'ererrtial allotnrent / inter-se Operr Market

transfer etc).

Date of acquisition / sale of shares / VR or date of receipt of 0l l03lZ0l6
intirnatiorr olallotrnertt olsltat'es. rvhicltever is applicable

Equity share capital / total votirrg capital of the TC before the 7' I 8'66'890

said acquisitiorr / sale

EqLrity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC after the ,. ,J,18,66,890

Total dilLrted share/voting capital of the TC after the said

".qritiri"" 
7' l 8'66'89o

(*) Total sl-rare capitali voting capital to be tahen as per the latest filing done by tlre conrpany to the Stocl<

Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreernent.

(**) DilLrted slrare/voting capital means the total nunrber of sltares in the TC assunring full conversion of
the or-rtstanding convertible securities/rvarrants into equity shares oI tlre TC.

-2(*--1"-
Signature of the acquirer

Place: New Delhi

Date:0210312016


